The effect of inhibitors of prolyl endopeptidase and pyroglutamyl peptide hydrolase on TRH degradation in rat serum.
The identity of the enzymes catalyzing the degradation of thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) in rat serum was investigated by the use of specific inhibitors of prolyl endopeptidase and pyroglutamyl peptide hydrolase. These inhibitors did not protect TRH from degradation, but o-phenanthroline afforded significant protection. The participation of "thyroliberinase", a metalloenzyme which cleaves TRH at the pyroglutamyl-His bond was implied. A coupled assay using the chromogenic substrate pyroglutamyl-His-Pro-2-naphthylamide and excess diaminopeptidase IV was developed to specifically quantitate "thyroliberinase" activity. Rat serum catalyzed the degradation of 67.5 nmoles substrate/ml serum/h. The data indicate that TRH is degraded in rat serum predominantly by "thyroliberinase" and that prolyl endopeptidase and pyroglutamyl peptide hydrolase do not contribute significantly to this process.